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Ciwatea Immense Enthusiasm at thi

State Convei'tion of Nebraska
Republicans.

Baby MoKee's Grandfather Not

Bepresented by So Much
as a Hat.

Blatant Indlctment of Democracy by a
*Party Repudiated at the Last

Election In Nebraska.

Liccontu, Neb., Sept. 24.- The republican
state convention was called to order here at
10 o'clock this morning by Chairman Wat-

son, of the state central committee, who
made a brief speech congratulating the

delegates upon the large attendance, and
predieting success for the candidates to be
nominated. "If signs are true," said
Chairman Watson, "the republican na-
tional convention at Omaha [oheerel in
'92, will nominate the next president of the
United States, and that mae will be the
glorious captain of the gallant ship of state,
skillful navigator, fearless leader, bright,
brilliant, matchless Blaine." At the men-
tion of the name of Blaine a cord from the
rear was touched and a portrait of the sec-
retary of state dropped in sight. The effect
was magical. Five hundred delegates im-
mediately sprang to their feet and cheered.

Immediately after the reconvening of the
convention the chairman of the platform
committee reported and the platform was
adopted. It congratulates President Har-
rison on his wise and courageous
administration, pledging him support in
the discharge of deties devolving upon

him as chief magistrate of the nation. It
continues as follows: "We rejoice in the
restoration of vigor and slatesmanahip in
the conduct of our foreign affairs under the
guiding hand of America's favorite son,
James G. Blaine. We approve of the silver
coinage act of the present administration
by which the entire product of the silver
mines of the United States is added to the
currency of the people; but we denounce
the democratic doctrine of the free and un-
limited coinage of silver as a finanoial
policy Iliable to precipitate on the people of
every city and every state in the union pro-
longed and disasterous depression, and to
delay the revival of business enterprise and
prosperity so ardently desired, and now ap-
parentiy so near. The free and unlimited
coinage of silver would tend to the hoard-
ing of gold, and force the use of cheap
money in payment of wages in every work-
shop, mill, factory, store and farm, and
tend to the sealing down of the wages of
toilers already depressed, and to the weak-
ening of the purchasing power of the dollar
which would be used to purchase the pro-
duce of farmers. We are in favor of h av-
ing every dollar as good as any other

"We demand the maintenance of the
American system of protection to Ameri-
can induetry and labor, a policy that has
been identified with every period of our
national prosperity, and we admire the
genius of that heroic statesman, Wm. Mc-
Kinley, Jr., whom the people of Ohio will
make their next governor in recognition of
his magnificent service to the country. We
also commend and endorse that policy of
reciprocity by which Central and South
American states, and the Spanish Indies
are being opened up to our trade upon fa-
vorable terms, and by which all surplus
products of this country may finda market,
and by which all of our people shall receive
in exchange therefor a long line of pro-
ducts which do not produce ruinous compe-
tition among our own people, nor destroy
a developing induitry of our country."

The World's Columbian exposition is en-
dorsed as an "important event in the
world's history," and "ge are in hearty
sympathy with every effAt to make it a
success." An additional appropriation for
the Nebraska exhibit is recommended. Af-
ter referring with pride to the progress of
the state and pledging legislation for the
benefit of the industrial population, the
platform proceeds as 'ollows:

"We denounce the Grand Island platform
of the democratic party as framed with the
deliberate purpose to mislead and deceive;
wherein sympathy is expressed where non e
is felt; wherein help is proposed where
none is intended; wherein purposes
are avowed which are not enter-
tained. In support of this indict-
ment we point to pretended
friendship for the soldier, while at the
same time the democratic party has always
proclaimed against granting liberal pen-
sions. The free silver plank is inthnded to
deceive the supporters of the free and un-
limited coinage of silver, as it is known
that many of the leaders of that party are
opposed to that doctrine. Failure to give
the people relief from exorbitant freight
rates, while it was afraid to either approve
or censure the actions of its acting alien
governor for vetoing the Newbury bill. We
denounce the democratic party for its in-
sinuations against the integrity of the su-
preme court of the state as an effort to
make the judicial power subordinate to
parties, and as disgraceful to a political
organization. We denounce the democrat-
ic party for its double dealings with the
civil and political rights of the people
wherein it appears to favor a free
and untrammeled election in the state
of Nebraska, but never raises it,
voice againstb political outrages practiced
against republican voters, white and black,
throughout the democratic states of the
south. We arraign the democratic party as
an enemy to labor, scheming to break down
the defense of protection laws, to block the
wheels of home industry and to degrade the
mass of people-a party controlled by the
aristocracy and of reactionary tendenoy,
the legacy of slavery. The republionpa
party appeals to the intelligence and to the
integrity of the people of this state, and
from all good citizens we invite support."

The following resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, by the delegates of the republi-
can party of Nebraska. mn convention as-
sembled, that we demand, as a matter of
right, that the national republican conven-
tion of 1892 be hold west of the Mblisvisippi
river, to the end that the great states west
of that river, containing, as they do, more
than one-third of the entire population of
the United States, and wherein the ropubli.
can party has always been loyal to the nn-
tional republican ticket,;may be recognized.
We most earnestly join the action of the
great republican party of Iowa, ex-
pressed by their convention July
1 in naming Omaha as the
place where the said convention
should be hold, and to this end we most re-
spectfully demand consideration at the
hands of the national republican commit-
tee when it shall meet to name the time
and olace of the holding of such conven-
tion."

1For associate justice of the supreme
court, A. M. Post, present district judge of
Crete, was nominated on the fourth ballot.
For regents of the university, Senator H.
11. Shurmway, of Dawson county, and Chas.
Marph, of Douglas county, were nominated
on the first ballot. S. ). Mercer. of Oma-
ha, was chosen chairman of the state com-
mittee.

Are Yau Suffering

From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, drick duet deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or rinary organs? If thus afilicted
do not lose time and wastemoney onworth-
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at once by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney ''ea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. SBtisfaction every
time.

The well-kuown etrertntaing i,rorperties of
Iron. ocqinedl wlth other taniva and a mostperfect nervine, are foundl in (arto's iron Pills
which strengthen the nerves and body, and im-
prove the blood and complexion.

' gFlw Weaw r : +-flee atweci IYJfe.
Sed-eW domestlo. $15214

tpipe•r-1•Fn lake, Sptember and October,

The stook market opened thsll morning irreg
ular and excited. Weakne in Missouri Pacific
was most pronounoed at the outert, and four pet
cent. was knocked off its price within the flat
hour. The rest of the market was dragged down
and the decline was steady during the mornlng:
Then there was a alight recovery. In the last
hour, however, there was a renewal of thued.
plressing intluence. Mteesour Patoltl took an-
other dip and touched 65l, against 7414 lat even-
ing, while Union Pacitic dropped to 40, and
many others, Including Lackawanna, showed
marked weakness. Stocks whion had through-
out the forenoon reisted decline now gave way.
The close was active and weak at about bottom
figures at the day. Loesse were very material
and signiflcant. Among the leading shares are
Missouri Pacititc showing a decline to-a ight of
9:•; Union Pacific, 39: Wabash preferred, 2ls;
Lackawanna, •1: Atchion and llurlington. 2e;
and other smaller amonnts, generally between
one and two per cent.

Governmenta-Steady.
l'etroleum-Closed at ile.

Closing Closing
U. S. 4sr m........ t New YorkContral.1101
U. S. 4I coUIO.n...l(•t' Oregon Imp...... 24
U. S. 2s reg....... i91 Oregon Nay....... 78
Pacifio0s.....1..1...0 aciio Mail....... 3714
Atchieon.......... l 4;$ lo eading ........... 40UI
Canadla Pee....... 33 ock Island ... 84I
Ilurlington........ 97 .ct. Paul........... 739
Lack & Western.. 14l St. Paul Omaha. 33
). a& . (C.,pref.. 50 Texas Pacific...... 15
Krie ............... 2'% Union Pacific..... 401i
Kdsanas&Texae.... 18 U. S. Fcpress..... 58
Lake Shore ....... 121 kargo Ex re .... 140
I,'ville Nash..... 79 u se.trn Union ... 82
Michigan Central.lOl A4sri. Cotton Oil. 24
Miseouri Pacific.. 5ll1 Terminal.......".. 13%
Northern Pacific.. l28h Oreg'n0h0ortLinc. l25%
N. P. pre........ 75.0i Ii. e. Western.... 41
Northwestern .. . .. 111t 11. G. W. pref..... 74
Northwestern pref.13704 I. . W. lste. . 7

Money on call eay, closed offered at 0: prime
mer antile paer, 7; sterlin exchange
weak; 60-day bills $4.801 demand e4.8r,6.

CII~ttAGO CATTLis.
CSIcAOO. Sept. 21.-Cattlet--tReeits. 18.000

dull. weak to lower: prime toextra natives. $5,51
4..10; good to choice. S505.25: others, $2.00(4
4.00; Texans, $2.2"5165; rangers. 82d8504.80;
atorkers, $2.25t, 0.75.

Hegs-.Receipte. 19.000:c dul l1 steady to lower:
rough ant common, .4.000I.60: mixed and
packers, $4.75405.05; light. t1.90t5.00c; pigs, L8.00
Of 4.75.

Lheep--Receipts. 7,000: steady; native ewes,$3.004.25; westerns, $3.70IL)420..

CHICAGO , HOD UCF,
C•ceon. 8ept. 54.-Closed-Wheat-Steady;

cash. 95,-c: Deorember, 98;0.
(orn--Steady: cash. 489•449c; October. 48%o.
Oats--Steady cash, 2824d1adc; May. 3O04c.
larley-tO4065c.
Pork --Dull; cash, 509.0O..95; Jannery,

$12.42'i.
Lard-Dull; cash, $8.56..725; J.anuary,$•. 82i

Shoulders-$6.621 0.75.Short clear-$7.5047.ti0,
Short ribs--68.8007.10.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Letters to the following addresses remain an
called for at this office:

"J.," "C. 20," "B. P.." "Salesman," "Mrs. J
Q" "G.," "L. B.," "C. E.," "L. H.," "Murtha.'
"J. . "N. O.." 'A. 10," ". R.," ''"Modiste,'
"AJ. B.,." A. a."

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three timoe

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-DRESSMAKING Ib
B families oathcme. Address or call at 2:
South Rodney.

SITUATION WANTED-PLAIN SEWING
also darningand mending for gentlemen a

specialty. No. I. Sunrise Terrace, corner Sixti
avenue and Davis street.

8 ITUATION WANTED- BY A WOMAN TO DC
hobusecleaning or any kind of work by the

day; lace curtainsdone up, or any work done a:
.home. 223 Broadway.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A YOUNG LAD)
in store or office. Address K., Independent

office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRL JUSt'
arrived from the east to do general house-

work. ('an gie firat-cass recommends. Ad.
dress L. B., this office.

ITUATION WANTED--TO DO SECOND
work. Address A. A., this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY LADY STENOG-
Lr rapher; good reference; small salary. Ad-

dress E., Independent officy.

SITUATION WANTED-AS HOUSEKEEPER
by a lady with one girl, eight years old. Ad-

dress F. M1., Independent office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY 'ITHOROU(IHLY
competent dressmaker; will go to house by

day. Address MIodiste, this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY GIRL TO DO
general housework in a family that has no

small children; wages $25. I. f, this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG GIRL
Sto do housework. Address 445 West Main

street.

ITUATION WANTED-TO DO SEWING BY
the day. Address 17 Cutler street.

SITUATION WANTED--BY YOUNG GIRL
in family with no children; wages $25. Ad-

dress I. S. this office.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three timesF, FRE.

SITUATION WANTED--IN A PRIVATE
family by a steady young man; understands

rare of horses andl will man•e himself generally
nssfl. Address W, B., indepeondent office.

ITUAT'ION WANTED--BY A YOUNG MAN
with Aood business capability andi gIooRd rec-

nmruendstions, at beokkreping; also willing to
work. Addreos K. E.. Independent offire.

ISTUATION WANTED- TO WORK BY THE
day or hour. 55 North Park avenue.

SITI:ATION WANTED--lvY A BOOKEEPER:ias had long experience and can give good
referonce. Address 2., '. 0. boxa 627.
SITUATION WANTED-AS CAMIP COOK--

e or sawmill; sober and industrious.
Address, ('ook, lndrpentdent offrice.

HE•IP WANTEDI--FEMALE.
XVANTEI)-A Gill,r TO DO HIOUSEWOIIK.

Apply 214 Norttl Ewing street.

W/AN l-;ED-fM D i O I GENi:NeAL HIOUSE-
V work. Call at 721. Spruce street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY -- A YOUNGlady apprientio- to learn the millinery
trade. Inrlore at No. 12 Warren street, Helhna.
Mont.

H- EL. WANTED-MALE.

WiAN'I'ED -s0(),SD 'ITFA )Y MAN FOil BUlI1-
not-s p-itlion. Adldress "C," this office.

JeAN'I'El -A (it(00) CANVASSbR 10 WCBRKin real estate office. Address box 414.-•! ---- T- i ----- - ,,)r ,ifi• - X , :- -
T,\ANT-flD ( USTOlI1 Cl.sl'llINtl HALES-

ren fart city Creel.;: Cnon: buat rexperienced
eulscenie rirel atply. ' r le:eneRo requirei. Ad-
tlrl-ess aleisrle. this oiicj: .

IN ANT1';D -'TWO YO(UNiG MEN WITH 1E-
e•acurity to run as sews agents. Apply atnews office,. N. P. depot.

FOR RiENT--FURNISn1 El) ROOMS.

OR I:RENT-- FiU NI•I ) AN\D UNFUtR-
nished rooms for housekeeping. 5L~I Eighthavenue.

I;oO ]IENT -LA AIG1:: WELl. FURItNIStIIEDSfroint. iroo t to on.eir two gentlemenl. En-quire No. 9, Norrtlr Ewigu..

IiOi IIENN'T--tOMffRT'i:l- Ar.I PVUNIBHID
rooms at runnrnal rates. llarvtey block.b;rand srl el. Nrext door Illtel lieu-n R,.

1..lJANl'E[•- TEN '1'AIJI,K 11- AI•lt)H;: ALSO
Sto rent ilicely flrnihe-lrl rooms, wilth fr-

inare heat lutl bath, at 2:i Houtlh Itolllry eStrert.
- LINT'-'i; iNi' ltl-:lrE- ItOOtMil 7'111

or w.iiint boIIardl. Miss M. A. Finnerty, 17
lroadlway, Wood's bloclk.

%0OIt 'IEN1'---IOO IN I'ItlVATE FAMILYwith board at 505 Elwilg street.
1Oht li-NT'--TflItEE 't u(N1 ElllN H10o1

with or without board. No. 19 North Butoun

MONEY TO LOAN.

rl'o LoCAN--IN IUNM'BO HI'Tl. LOW IATES1 of intrrest. Steele & ('tlrents.

"OUND--K..l OF I'. IN. CALL AT THItSoffice.

gr man, wlisen ,

ing broker.

i 0t SS2ALE-O AIR.OON DURNA A QOIE
payin husnf hwill stand ocei wN

S .an, tcanse o sollein, .wuOu s mtlt sg i-0
country on acooh lt of poor Lt.h A baI lh0i city.
FTOR BALE-BIt0YCL IN 1ORSETVERY1 condition, m.Er L• Rambler good or
or gent's us wi sl se A ply at k'
loea eefo, o. D outh Oarn sc•reI1"oR sAE-OT ' AIR FURNAs , a•Usk )

l" five months: site for three to fve room

house. Steele & Rlomente.

as I leave town soon. A. I, artin, eDorac P.O.
box 72.

F mOR SAL--PILANO FOIl SALE; A HAND-

T. I. Crutcher, Gold block.,

e FoR SALE-f00 HFARAD O HORSES VERY
1e cheap. W, E. Cox, Gold block.

R SALET-A THOROUGHLY BRG KENF driving mare, suitable for gentleman e driv-
ing; with or without buggy and harness: address
A 10, this oflice,

'OR REALe-FTA TLISED MOERCANTILE
Sbusiness with a large trade. Wil trade for

mproved real estate in Helena. Steele & Clem-
onto __

F01t 
SALE-l800 SHARES CUMBIERLAND

Sstock, at a bargain. Address C. ( ,. this

I01R RENT-DWELLINGS.

FOR RENT--ELEGANT NEW HOUSE WITH
Smodtern improvements, handsomely fur-

nished with stable, laundry, water, lawn. etc.,
togood tenant for six months from Oct. 15;
price, 512t per month. Address (one week)
Owner, Independent office.

TOR RENT--TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES,
I- ight minutes walk from post oflce; each
house containing seven rooms and bath room;
heated by furnace; rent low to desirable parties
taking lease. Enquire at Fowles' Cash Store.

TOR RENT-SIX ROOM HOUSE ON
1. Hilldale setroot, near Beattie; water on
pretisee; $20 per month. Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.

FOR RENT-FIVE-ROOM HOUISE. WATER,
lone in; one block from Broadway; $20 per

month. Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver build-
ing._

-OR RENT-A-18 PIER MONTH: FOUR-
room house with barn room for three horses;

within three minutes walk from court house.
Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver building.

•OR RFNT--$23 PER MONTII: SIX-ROOM
Fhouse: aleish street near Broadway; water.

bath, fine location. Wallace & Thornburgh,
Denver building.

OR BENT-AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED)S
house for six months from Nov. 1; will not

rent to family having small children' house is
situated in pleasant part of the city. For terms
and serticislars asidres V1. thisl lshce

EOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESt
daence, nine rooms, on Rodney street, neat

Sixth avenue. Steels & "lements.

"OR RENT--FURNISHED HOUSE. 11

bath room, ll modern conveniences. Steele ,
Clements.

TiORRENT-4-1tOOM HOUSE NEAR N. P.
i' depot: water in house, good-aied lot. $12
Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver buldinog.

F OR RENT-NICE 6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE
on State street, $25 per month. Steele it

Clements
FOR IRENT--8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ON

Breckonridge only $25 per month. Steele &
Clements.

FOR RENT-NICE 7 ROOM BRICK HOUSE
on Henry street near the electric motor. Steele

& Clements.
F OR RENT-6-ROOM FRAME HOTSE' ON1 Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clements.

FOR RENT-7-ROOM HOUSE, NINTH AVE-
hue; good neighborhood, house in first-

class condition, all improvements; $25 per
month, Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver hbuld-
ng.
FOR RENT--SEViRAL RESIDENCES ON
.LPeosta avenue in Broadwater addition,
for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TVANTED-A FIVE OR SIX ROOM FUIH-
nished house; north part of city preferred.

Address 1. P., this office.

ANTED--ROOM AND BOARD FOR MAN
and wife. West side only. Address R. B.,this office.

TANTED-TO BOARD AND CARE FOR
children,-from two to eight yeare of age.

Address C.. this oflie, or 531 tSixth avenue.

WTANTED-A BRIGIIT, ENERGETIC GEN-tlenman or lady agent for IHelena and
Bute. two traveling agents. Work light and
pleasant, $250 to $:OU per month guaranteed. Call
or address The Ladies's Tailor, 10to Gtand street,
near Helena hotel.

WANTED-IF JOHN HENRY, OF KEN-
mare, County Kerry. Ireland, last heard

from Helena, Montana will write to John Pol-
lard, Grote street, Buffalo, N. Y., he will hear of
something to his advantage.

WANTED-A FURNISHED HOTEL IN LIVE
Montana towp Slate rent. nnmber of

rooms, etc. F. S. Burch, Great tall, Mont.

ANTED-- 1,500 OR 2,O00 SHEEP A
shares, good range and plenty of feed. Ad

dress T. Sellers, HIelena, or W. T. Neill, Ubot.

WTANTED -TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUBEwith furnace and hath room complete for
$2,.000. Call and see plane; we know they will
suit. Wallace & 'hornburgh, Denver building.

WXTANTED--BY MAN AND WIFE. HOUSESof about five rooms, latter part of Sep-
tember; water in house, and would like bath
room. Not over twelve minutes walk from post-
oflice; house and surroundings must l• neat and
clean and in thorough repair. If satisfactory to
all parties will rent for twelve or eighteen
months. Address with full partioulars, B.. look
box V city postolfiee.
PERSONA, -- VIAVI CO. HAVE STAB-

lished a branch house at 119 North Rodney
street. Sure cure for troubles peculiar to fe-
males.

W ANTED -PARTY OWNINGe HIS OWNlot anti deriring to erect a dwelling thereon
can obtain very fiavorable terms. Only $200 cash
e ouire•. ('tall and ase building plans. Wallace

r Thornbnrgh, Denver building, Denver build-

WANTED-WE WANT TO BUY A FIVE ORs'ix room house on East Side: $250 cash,
balance monthly payments. Steele & iCloments.

WANTEDI)-A TNANT FOR ONE OF THE
n hbst rooan bui lings in Ilelena. For termsand particulars audroes (1 20 this office.

WANTED 80 to 1I0 ACRES OF GOOD HAYland; price iust be low and land nearIelen-. Wt. Muth.

WANJ'ED- A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
S the linsetr sidonee iteos on west side; pricelow for rash. Wm. Muth.

XVAN'1TE)-(CONTRIACTS TO EIRECT FIRST-aeiss dwellings, stores and offlcebuildlnga
We are completely equipped to do all kinds ofhuilditg at bhd-rock iiguroae Wallace & Thorn
burgh, Denver builcing.

IWANTED-A BUYERI FOR A P
t
IECE OFS inido preoperty: jest the thing fora row oflate; riose to lamin otrset. Wm. Mutht.

YVANTED -A TAI)DEIR WliO WANTS A
W much in exchange for business property.
Wm. Muth.

ANT•N')- 'PllADlFl 8 ACIIES NEARGreat Falls for lena proeperty. Steels &
'lomento.

.ANTi'E--l'Al'lTNEI IIAVINIG $',0op CASHtol take up sa miring deal will btar los-cat lnvestigatilo. Address (. I,.. this office.

WANTE''ID--A W9YEll • t•ll AP PLA•TIEDT  
trac the Ilst residnucs pptiperty onIwest side; price way.dowuI; half cash balanoein

one year. Itot. Muth, ac."uta
i JANTED--'• 'I'tAI)IE A 9-ROOM NHOOSEon east tide, hardwood floor and finish,
bath, furnace, all modtern cosvusienese, for mn-
itproe•o rod iOperrty, or will selt equity ftr $5,001,
Steele & tlomotnte,

WANTuI1D. .A WELL DFIy'lullOjl I MINE.free milling gold ore yreferred; price
based on developments. Wm. iuth, asget.

" RMl g tw

OR IIENT-IWA HR IOUB A NI1MR MeN

Stan Central depot. Sl tele ClImente.

OR RINT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS INa•ws hoause Steele t Clementa

FOR IRENT-ROOMS SUITAIL•I FOIl
. honeekeeoln i g vetry conve•lint locatlon.

W, Er Cox, oeld block.

OR BENT-SPLENDID STAND FORi

side low rnt on 2 to lIer' 
l

ease 1 Wallace &
Thornburgh, Denver building.

'OR lFNT--UNFURtNISHL D ROOMS AND
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations at $4 to $0 por toomn. Call and exam.
ins our list Wllace & 'lhornborgh, Deaver
building.

OR RNT--LARGE LIGHT STORE IN DEN-
ver ilder i ; has every convenience, steam

heat, elsetric lights, water In stere; gooa terms
will bemsde to the right parties on long lease.
Apply to Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver' build-
ing.

FoB lEN-STORE CLOSE TO MAIN
streett seplenddbusiness location, o rent.

Apply to wllace & Thornburgh, Denver Sint.l-

FOR SALE--REAL MSTATE.
r~mw------- -_-_ -, -.--
FOR SALE--RARIE BARGAIN IF SOLD

i this mnth. Handsomer ew house on west
side, eleven rooms and bath, all papered. water.
stable furnace, ladlanry, lawn etc. Will el for
less than cost, Address "T." box 1022,3
postotlice.

F OR SALE-AN ELEGANT HOME IN ONE
Sof the best parts of city. Ten rooms.

large closets, pantry and bath. Furnace and gsa.
Good stable, fine lawn and trees. Willtake good
ronting property in part payment. Address P.
O. lox 10.
FOR SALE--1,000: $850 CASH, BALANCE

on long time. buys a new three-room house;
lot 50x125. Address box 777, city.

OR SALE-- ,750 HOUSE AND FURNI-
tuOR AE hou-eha hall, six roome,large closets,

pantry, cellar bricked up and shelved, city water
in kitchen, nice lawn and trees; house is attrao-
t.ie, new, in an excellent neighborhood and
within ive blocks of the court house: price in-
cludes complete furniture. Terms, $50 down,
balance on easy terms. Maltheson & Co.. Denver
block.

Ti1OR SALE--S 50. LOT 35x100; ONE-HALF
Sblock from lodney street: $2F. down, $251 per

month, or to puroheser whoputs building on thelot to the value of 100 or *500 three years time
will boe given. Matheson & (o., Denver block.

F OR BALE OR LEBT--SIXTEEN-ROOM
Sbuilding, suitable for hospital. Was built

for that purpose. Apply to Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver bnilding.

ORl SALE-$l.500 HANDSOME NEW
Sdwelling in soth part of the city hall, five

rooms, pantry, cellar, large closets, lot 50x125
$100 down, o20 per month. Interest on defer0ed
fayments 8 per cent. Matheson & Co.. Denver

1FOR SALE--S1,200 CASH; $1,5100 ON TIME-
' Buy business property; twenty-five feetfront on Lower Main street. near the Steamboat

Ilock, is offered for a few days on these terms.
Apply to 11.1. Palmer, room 15, Merchants' Na-
tinial Flank building.

o0t SAL;--$2,000l SIX-ROOM DWELLING
on one floor on west side, one block fromslectric line; $200 down, $25 per month. Mathe-

son & Co., Denver building.

FOR SALE--5,000, OxIl40 FEET, 0-ROOM
frame' house, a corner on Warren street;6,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone house on Mali-

eon avenue; $51,500 40x1ll feet. 6-room framehouse, corner, on Cthauer street; $3,500, 40x113
fee$e8.room frame house on Chaucer street. E.

F OR BALE--250 EACH FOR TWO LOTS
each 50x140 in Flower Garden addition,

near Montana avenue. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

1FOR BALE-0-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
. side, bath room, well finished. $1,250 cash.

balance to suit. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-- 100 FOR A WAREHOUSBE
' lot on Northern Pacific right of way in

Elliston; $10 per month. Matheson & Co., Den-
ver block.

FOR SALE-$3,300, 35x8, 8-ROOM BRICK,
cellar, water, etc. on Baleign street; $8,800,

42x88, 0-room brick, cellar, water, et., on Ital-
eigh street; $5,500, 50x100 feet, 8-room frame
house, on lauser boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet.
5-room frame house on Broadway. E. S. French
& Co.

FOR SALE-J1,500 NEAT NEW COTTAGE;
hall, foor rooms, -pantry. two large closeta.

good o rt-buildings: on east aide, one block from
tarm motor line. Si00 down, $25 per month.

Matheson & Co., Denver block.

iOR SALE-50x140 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE-F nne at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele &
Clements.

FOR SALE-RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE,
close to business center. large lot, east

front, very desirable home. Steele Clements.

OR 8ALE-83,200. FINE NEW 6-ROOMFframe dwelling, bath room complete, only
8 minutes' walk from Main street: terms easy.
Wallace & Thornburgh. Denver building.

FOR SALE-- 1,500, A FINE 4-ROOM HOUSE
in Flower Gardenaddition, close to N. P.

depot; small cash payment, easy terms for bal-
ance. Wallace & 'hornburgh, Denver building,

FOR SALE--CHOICE CORNERS AND .IN-
side lots inLenoxat from $14 to $20 pr

foot: also bargains in Floweree, Easterly Blake.
seattie. Flower Garden and Iershfleld additions.

Examine our liste. Wallace & Thornburgh,
Denver building.

FORSALE-CORNER LOT. 160:150, on best
h residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and valley. Address box 777, city
postoffice.

LORl SALE-FOR $300 GOOD BUILDING
' lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney street;

address box 777, city postoffice.

FOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON
Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-

dress postoffice box 20, Helena,

FOI SALE-FINE 8-ROOt BRICK RESI-
" dence on west side, only two blocks from

Main street, fronts on two streets; very cheap.
Steele & Clements.

T F R HALE--NICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOUSE
Son Eleventh avenue near Rodney. Steele &

Clemente.

F ORI SALE-TWENTY-EIGHT LOTS IN
Easterly addition, at modern prices snd

very easy terms. Matheson & Co.. 7 Denver
block.

FOR SALE-N EWO-1OOM HOUSE IN BROAD-
water addition, only one block from electric

motor; small payment down, balance install-
ments, Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE--I1,00, 75x121 FEET. 4-ROOM
frame house, Brosdwater motor line; $6,500,

0x~150 feet, 6-room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, business
proporty; $5,000, 84x110 feet. 8-roonm frame house
onLawrence street; $5,000, I100x140 feet, 0-room
brick honse on Eleventh avenue. K S. French &
Co.

FOR SALE-FINE 8-BOOM BRICK IIOUB•
on Spencer street, near Rodney, only few

minutes from tpstofice, atgreat bargain. Steeleit Clements.
OR SALr-- 5,000. 40x100 FEET, 0-ROOMF brick, bath. collar, etc.. gas fixture., double

frontege on two streets.. E . Freuotlh Co.

FOR SALE--ONE OF TIlE FINEST
ranches in Montana, 2,080 acres, every acrecan be irrigated and have abundance of water,

ines rafge on overyside, good market fsr every-thing produced, good improvements; will be soul
at a great bargain. W.IE. Cox. Gold block.

OR SALE--Si2,800 50x140 FEET, 5-ROOMF frame house on li.hth avenue; $S,500, 50x140feet, I-room brick house on Eighth avenue.
4.000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-way; N4,20, 45xl000 feel, 5-room brick house.

corner. lroadway. F. S. French & Co.

O1B SALE--WAIIUE O USE LOTS AT ELLIS.F ton, on Northern Pacific right of way only
:00; payable 25 down. $10 per month. Matheon

DCo, Denver uock.

'Rli SALE--A ROME FOl $700; BRICKL'" hones, Joseph Cox addltin. Oln, e to Rodney
street, two rooms, water, corner lot 50x12 , 150
ash, balance 610 per month, No tnteret for
Itsix zimonths. allace & 't'hornburgh. Denver

IOR BALE-1,600 FEET IN THE AMLS AD-
ttlon at a bargain. 'The Witherbe An-

drew Co.. Gold bloog,

OBH SALF--$1,S800. 25:113. 4-ROOM FRAMESon Dakota avenues; $,.00, 0x84, ?-roomhams hotat, Blake street; $4,000, 4I:88 feet,
1-room brIck on Sixtl! avenue, Seattle; 6$100.

6g6 feat, -room brik on beattle street. E, S.
~rench .1 Os
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iN' T DISTRICT COUTT OF TH• STATI
Sof. Montan. in and for the county of Lewis

and Clarke.
In the atr of the estate of Hestor S. Her.

ton, deceased.
Order to show raue why order of sle of rel s-

tate should not be made.
1. W. Ellis, the administrator of the estate of

lector S. Horton, dereased, hiing fied hies
tition herein preyinlg for an order of sale of the

ersonatl and all the rel elate. qaf sid doedent.
ifor the purposee thereins st forth.

It is therefore ordered by the Jadge of said
coourt, that all parsous intermtaed i the eatte of
sid deoeased, appear before the said district
court onWWenoesday, tbhe 0th day of SepDtemer,

091, at 10 o'cloock lthe forenoon of sasdldSY•
at the court room of said district court, at the
ounut houso in the said county of Lewis und

Clarke, to show cause why an order shou.ld not
he granted to thesaid 1. W. Els, as admtinistra-
tor to sell the real estato of the said deeased
which sehall be aeoeesory.
And thata copy of this order be pnublllhed at

least once a weak for four esuccesuive weeks in'he IHelena Daily Independent, a newspaper
printed end published in said county of Lewisend CYlarke.

HORACE It. BUCK,
Dated August81. 1891.

SHEBanIFF'.S SALE-JOHANNAH GLASSI
plaintiff, vs. Andrew Glass, defendant.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
state if Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, en the 2ld day of September. A. D.
1891, in the above entitled action., wherein
Johannah Glass, the above named plaintiff, ob-
tained a judgment and decree of foreclosure
and sale against Andrew Glass, defend-
ant, on the 16th day of June, A. D,
1lbl. for the sum of 8800. beside's interest,
costs and attorney fees, which said decree was on
the 16th day of June, A.D. 1891, recorded in judg-
ment book No. "G'" of raid court at page 107. I
am commanded to sell all those certain lots,
pieces or parcels of land, situate, lying and being
in the county of Lewis and Clarke, state of Mon
tans, and aJunded and described as follows, to
wit:

The northeast quarter of the sonthwestqnilr-
ter of suction four (4). township ten (10), no h
of range four (4) west of the principal meridian
of Montana, containing in all about forty ac•ore
oa land.

Toesther with al! and singular the tenementi,
lereditaments and appurtcnar:ces thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that on Saturday.
the 17th day of October, A. D. 1891, at 12 o clck,
m. of that day at the front door of the courthouse,
Helena, Lewis and Clarke county Montana, I
will, in obedience to said order of esloand deoree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy said judgment with interest and costs,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand this 2ith day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1891.

CHAS. M, JEFFERIS. Sheriff.
By RALPH, G. Jouwsow,

Deputy Sheriff.

SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First Judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

H. M. Brandlegee and E. N. Brandegee, part-
ners doing and transacting business under the
firm name and style of Btrandegee Bros , plain-
tide, vs. William L Steele executor of the last
will and testament of Mary Ann Eckert, de-
ceased Martlla Taylor Eckert Schwabe, , red A.'
Schwabe. Henry tiebhardt and Edward Wagner,
defendants--Amended summons.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendante.

You are hereby renuired to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district conurt of the iiret judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to anaver the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (excnusive of the
day of service) after the service on Pyou of this
sommons, if served within this county; or, if
served out of this county, but within this district,
within twentydays; otherwise within forty days,
or judgment by default will be taken againstyou.
according to the prayer of said complaint.

The sasa action s brought to obtain a de-
croes of this court for the foreclosure of two cer-
lain mortgages described in the said complaint
and executed by the said William L. Steele as tthe
oexecutorof the last willand testament of Mary
Ann Eckert. deceased; Martha Taylor Vokert
Sdchwabe and Fred A, 8ohwabe. on the l21st day
of August, 1889, the property embraced in and
affected by said mortgages being all those certain
lots, pisces or parcels of land situate, Jlying and
being in the t ownaite of the city of Helena, in
the county of Lewi, and Clarke, then terfitory,
now state of Montana, bounded and particularly
described as follows, to-wit: Lots numbered
one, two, four, fourteen and fifteen, in block
number seven; lot number two in block number
twenty-six, and lot number four in block num-
ber twenty-seven; as said lots and blocks are
numbered, designated and described on the plat
of said townsite on file in the office of the county
recorder of said county of Lewis and Clarke.
Said iots numbered one and two, in block num-
ber seven, having, snbsequent to the exeoutlon
of said mortgages, been released from the lien of
said mortgages by the plaintiffs. Each of said
maortgages having been made to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory note, dated Aug.
11,'1889, made by said William L. Staseele as such
executor, and Martha Taylor Eckert Schwabe
and Fred A. Schwabe. each of said notes being
for the sum of threethousand dollar's, and eaci
being payable in gold. or its equivalent, an the
tsatday of Auest, 1892, to the order of said H.
M. and E. N. Brandegee, with intseatt theseon at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum interest pay-
able semi-annually, and each of said mortgages
provided that in case of default in the payment
of interestas in such note and mortgage pro-
videdl, the whole of the principal and intesest
should become, at the option of the mortgaejeee,.
pmyable whether the same siouldat such tinme b
by the terms thereof due and payable or not; and
default having been made in the payment of the
interest of said notes and each of them. and said
notes and each of them having become by reason
of such default payable, and the amunnt due
upon said notes and mortgiages in the aggre gate
at the time of the commencement of this a ction
being the sum of sit thousand dollars principal,
togetber with interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from the 21st day of AutnTt,
ItiO, and the sum of sixty-flrive dollars paidtfor
insurance as authorizesd by said mortgages, i to-
tether with interest on the sum of slxty-flIvrdol-
lare at the rate of ten percent. per annum rom
the 15th day of January, 1891; that the ofemnises
conveyed by said mortgages may be sold,' save
and except said lots numbered one and two,, in
blocknumber seven, so as aforesaid releasedl
from the lien of said mortgages,and the pr ':ed
of the sale thereot applied to the pryment o said
nortgages and promissory notes, with iitersest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent. per rMnum

s aforesaid. and five hundred dollars coumel
fees and costa of s.it. And in case snub!h pra-
coeds are niot sufficient to pay the saute, thea to
obtain execution againtpaid defendanta, Itlartha
Taylor tokert lelhwabe, Fred A. Schwab a andthe estate of the said Mary Ann Eckert, de
ceased, for the balance remaining due: a:nd also
that the raid defendants, and all persons claim-
lng by, through or tnder them or either of them,
may be barred and foreelosaed of all right, claim.
lion, equity oa.}edemption and interest In and to
said mortgaged pramsee, save and elospt, as re-
leased as aforesad ani also that any and all
clalms of the said tfeudnata,. Henry Gebhardt
and Edward Wagner, in and to said preraiees, if
any claims they have, be adjudgendand decreed
Lo be subequeont and subordinate to the Hen of
said mortgagesi and for general relsf.
And you are hereby nottfledtlatif you fail toappear and answer the 3• •c•mplalnt, d above

required. the said plinti. will apply to the
uonrt for the relief demanded in said ecsplahet.
Given under yrmniy _ andlh sesal of thul ls-

rioteourtof rthe rt judiial dstrioeb of thi
sate of Monana in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, tis twelfth day of Soptme.sber. inlhe year of ou1 Lord, one thousand eight.,l ldr

and n H. Btyne. T
lia By . "LOSON, .Dapto la4fkOI.
-•_rrerA Atstorey to;laintidl,

: a Pbi•R a -AVAA t • /.

D . Carpesnter, M .M Cavaeab.)
AMtrueys at Zaw.

atom 0 and 1, Blley Bloell.

Da Ja aRnau
0831 Ho•kr look. '
Beeidence i 82th b.

ASB URN K. BUAROUR.
Attorney and Counsellor at LEaw

Masonlo Temple, Helena, Mont.
ASSENA BULLARD,

Attorney and Coaaellor at kLw.
Will practice in' all. orts of r•cord In the

livil and Mining iugnlse.e
U. S. Despt Mintrnal veyoe, Mietnata.

bnan Mont.

DB. .BOOgEAN,
Pheysilan, Surgeon, Aoooehor, OaoulIt, Au•lt.
Me Len of San lrannIs eaoo Mello•lt•,

NORTHERN PACIFIH
Between Missoula, Garrison, Helena,
Billings,. Miles City, and Glendive

And all points

EAST and WEST.
There is nothing better than the service on

The Dining Car Line.
Through Pullman Sleeping Care and Frnmished

Tourists bleepers Daily between points
in MONTANA and

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & OCICAG0.
Pacifio Cout Trains Passing through Minnesota,
North Dakota. Montana, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington, carry complete equipments of
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.

FIRST & SECOND CLASS COACHES.
PULLMAN TOURISTS AND

FREE COLONIAL SLEEPERS
& ELEGANT DINING CARS.

THROUGH TICKETS are so0p at all coupon
offies of the Northern Pacific BR. R. to points
North, East. South and West' in the United
Statee and Canada.

TINU 8HEDULE.
In effet on and after Sunday, Marlh 29, 189L

TRAINR ARRIVE AT HELUNA.
No. 1, Pacific Mail, west bound ...... - I: p. min
No.2, Atlantic mail. east bound........ 10:40 p.m
No. 5, Logan and Helena Passenger.

connecting at Logan with train No.
8. Pacific Express. west bound........, :S0 a. m

No. 6, Mioula and Butte Express ... 2:20 p. im
No. 8 Marysville passenger........... ...11:10 mn
No. ib Marysville accemmodation..... 6:80 p. m
No. 11, Riminii mixed, Mondays, Wed-
neadamy and Fridays .................... 5:00 p. m

No. 9, Wcke, Bouder and rElkhorn .
passenger...........................•0: a. i

TRAINS DEPAT roM HL•os NA.,

No. 1, Paifie Mail west bound........ 1:50 p.
No.2, Atlantic Mall. east bound........ 10: p. min
No.6, Helena and Loan passenger,

connecting with train No. 4 at Logan,
Atlantic express, eat bound.......... 4:40 p m

No. 5, MisEoula and BuMtt Express..... 7:90 a. m
No., Marysills passenger............. :45 . in
No. 9, Marysvtlle accommodation....... 8:00 p. •ar
No. 101, Rimini mixed, Mondays, Wed-
needs y and Fridays ................. 8:15 a.

No. 10, Wickes., Bolder and Elkhorn
Passenger....................... .. 8:0 p. m
For rates, maps, tim. tables or speoial ifor-

mation, apply to any agent of the Northern Pa-
oific R. R., or to

(IHAS. S. FEE,
A. D. EDGAR. Gen'l Pass. T. At.

General Agent, ST. PAUL. MINN
Cor Main & Grand sta.. Helens. Mont.

Freight and Transfer L'ne,
HELENA. MONTANIA.

All kinds of merchandise and other reltel
ineluding ores, promptly transferred from the

pet. Orders will receive prompt attention.
Dnuo-At J. Feldberg'e Store and at the Depo"

-HELENA-

EIEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTIITUT
647,-49,-61,.-3, N. Ewlng St.,

iHELENA, MONTANA,

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
Also Spacrate depatments foe all Ohronio die.eases of both sexaes. Patieots have ari the facili-

ties of a Hospital. and yet enjoy the comforts
and bes-like surroundings of a welt-equipoed

priete instlstiuon. The institution I provide
with all modern applianocs, such aosleniolt
Turkish, Medical and Eloectric Baths, perfI
sanitary arrangements, eto.

For partlculars, addre•w:
Dr. O. H. DOGGE, Propry,

Helena. Mont.

HOVEY & BICKEL

ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, 28,
MeroLants Natianal

Bank uslding. I

Helena, - Montana,

:-: C. E. KEMP, :-:

*ILzj I ' o .8.10 s 4.eSACE.

Park elias, }Zna1[snetut


